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CQIIlEII,l'S 011 A LINEAR PAlIIIG MODEL'

Peter J. Denning
Urdftralt:y-·

~

CSD-TR-123

. AbtI.troct.· The lJ.nur aP\ll"oxillat1<>n releting llllIan tab e _ page tr_era b e _ levels of 1llllIIOry, . . raperte<l by Saltserfor Mult1c:s, 10 _ined. It 10 I:e'otatiYIIly concl.- that thlo approx1lletion 10 WI_le for
oidn _ y , eopec:lo11y under working .ot poUclool end
that the linearity of the data for the drunl reflects the
behavior of the Multtco ocheduler for background jobo, not
the behavior of _ .

i.jt!!~
•

501_
reported
rscently
[i] _ _to taken on the Multico
I, ....,
.
'.
-.

oya~,. ~ing

a

to

I !l8Y.. 1eYII1 M _
.

., ""

-

.

wi<:!> the ..... t1lllll b e _ page tr_ero b e _
the _

lower level in the III8lIIOrY hial'ardIy

o~

'

lJ.nur. in...,the a . of MI the linear behavi« for clo1Md for M being
e~.ther

the IlllJAmnorv or the pag1J\9 drunl.

Spec1f1c:slly, the reader 10

aol(ad to !leUeve tolD _oitiona.

o.bo_ o.

Pi The _on t1Jlo be_ roqueoto to trsnofer a page fr_ _
to
main 71 C'r'J (1••• , the _an tWa between system page faults) is
linear in the
of the _in 1llllIIOry.
P2 The _
t1Jlo
roqueoto to trsnofer a page fr.- dlok to
_
10 lJ.nur in the
of the _ .
The

I pandolL"ed the pa_, the 10.. ouc:co"fU1 va. I in .......,.,U1J\9

theM claloolupec1allyPil aga1not c:o.pletely the opposite ClOnl:luolons
.... 10 led to.by C!OIl81dw1J\9 _ _t date reported tIlrouI;IhcN1: the

Utero_.

ft~t1<>n P1

10, I beltaft, o1oply incorrect:.

''1'h18 .-Ie wao 8UJ'!"ri"d in part by NSf' Gl'ant GJ-41269 •

..~

~ ~.,

_t

Lafayette, jt!!diana 47907 USA.

The date

,
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'Presented. in the paper in support of PI are unconvincing, and it appears
that a. b1zarre scheduling algorlthll would be required to cauae PI to hold.

Proposition P2 appears to reault froll" 'the operation of the Mult1ca aeheduler
and

aeetU

at beat WHkly c:orrelat.d to

p:'OgrarR

behavior.

:t'he extent

to

which it is satistied in other sy.tilma "ill depend on the extent to which
their Khedu1era share certa1n (aa yet unknown) properties with Multic••
In the following pages I ahall att_pt. to share with you the reasoning

which led ... to the... conclUsion••
~d point 0U1: that I . . dlo.atlot1ed la.. with the concluaiona
•
of Seltzer'a paper than with il:8 odentation and philosophy. We ara

I

beingulcad to· regard the

~

"Y-

il:8 internal' atructure and organ1zation.

"Y.ta

external behavior of tha

u

a black box, to ignore _letaiy
We are aalced to bel18ft that the

10 .",e or lea. independent of _

:factor.

internal factors over which the ayatem designer hu control -

INCh as the policies Of schedu1i..n; and IDIIDOE'y management, S-ge ehar1n9,
and the individual behavior. of _ _ - without being o f t _ a _
of evidance whether in tact the external behaviar is independent of these

tai:tor..

lie are tI1Ua aalced to· aacrif1ce a _ t deal of Omot _ _

efiaUt cilfttro1led _ _to and the scientific ...thod, u
liuliatU1:i1I1 _ t of intell.c:tua1 curloaity.

tai!toC'. euch'u tho.. 11ated _

bec:aoa.' clear

....

only after one diac:ard. _

~

~l

I .hall 'haw below that
critical, a tact which

blllC1c box phil_ph, and por-

Ill1ta h1IIaelt the pdvilllge for a _ t of ~ing within the

-

.... a

"Y'*-'

2. Def1n1tiona
'l'he ecronym LRU .1gnif1a "leaat r-.tly uaed."

An LR\l .tacIe over

P _ , j , a • Un. dependent vector of the torn !ltl • (.t......pl in which

.•eel)

p89II

appear. UKtly

0DCe,

t.l,2,3... CO\Dlta page refC'enc:ea, and

i<' 1npl1a '1 - . r e t a r _ nora _ t l y than a,.

Page" 10 at dia-

~

1 in !(tl if a .,.. If _
" is referenced at t1II8 t+l and 10
i
et dlotanc:e 1 in sltl. 1t 10 noved to the tirat position in Slt+tl and

- , .

the intetvening PDgaa _heel - . one place.· that 10

!(t+1)

•

(Xt.1~

-

••• '.i-1'.1+1~~ •• '.p).

The inportanc:e of an LRU atacle !II that tho tirat' n el_1:8 of it ....

3

pe'ec lsely the conte nts of a IMfIOr y space of 8ize ~ manag
ed undE'
dl!!N.nd fetch ing and ua1ng LRU repla cemen t. A page "Ul
be m18.1ng fraa
the 1IIl!lIlO ry space at t1Jlle t+l U and only U its dist8 nca
10 !It> axcee ds ...
Let a denot e the frequ ency Of refer ences havin g dista
nce 1 in the
1
stack: over some mea.u rl!lll!ft t perio d.

Let Ai • at +••• +a

denot

e the CUIIU1
lativ e freqLWncy distr ibuti on, and take AO-o. Par a rlII!DIOr
Y apace of size
II pages , 1-A can be intarp t"eted as the rate of refer
ences to P8.g-e8 not
m
in the apace , and L(m) • 1/C1- A.) aa the expec ted nuinbe
r of refere nces
betwe en two for ..loai ng pag.s .
'l1Ie raean mwIDer of refere nces. betwe en two lliaa1 ng-pa qe

refer ence.

10 calla< ! the lUet1 Jlle [2,3, 4], and the funct1 0n LIm) is
calle d the lUetiDe funct ion. Tho ....... real time betwe en two Diss1 ng-pa
ge refer e__
has been calla< ! the headway [1] I it is giYen by
HI.. > • TLlm>,
where T 1s the mean time between refer ences to the store
for which L(.)
is the lifetl loe fUnct ion. The lioea r ,,,,,g109 asslll lption
state s thet
there

u:uta

I!I

COfUI tant c aueh

that H(m) • ca.

A task 10 the system is a IlI<!lIIber of the .ctiv e set if. it
is .11911>1e
to recei ve proc:ea.ar ArVl ce and to be alloc ated pagea in _in
..-or y.
The si. . of the activ e . .t 18 calla< ! the d _ of
IlIUl ti_ee s1ng . In
Multl ca land 10 IllIUIY other multi level 1llOIIlOry eys_ > e
task' s P098s
resid e initi ally on the: disk. Wh8n an activ e task refer
enata a page for
the first tlme, a copy of thet page is placa d 10 both ...
10.. "lY and on
the drum. After a. page has been unret erenc ed for a auffl
c1ent t1M, the
malo IDOIIO ry polic y will dalet e it f~ _10
if the poge r_1n 8
unrefe renca< ! for en addit ional perio d, the copy of it on
the _
will
also be delet ed. In Mult1 c. t thII drum paq•• are lDainta1ned
in an LRU
stack , the lowes t page on this stack be1ng dalet ed from
the drum when en
activ e task gener ates a page fault that cauae a a page
to be reque sted
fraa the disk. However, Multi cs' nialo ..-.ry poiic y is
not baaad on an
LRU suck ; it UNa an algor ithm reH!ll bl1ng a WOl"k1ng
aet pol1c: y.

_DorY.

'l"he above consid erat1 ona lead to the obaer vation that
the _in Deftory siz. 1ft and the drum .ize M aatia fy the relat ion 1l!9I.
It 1. cuato Dary
in such ayatema to take the .in ID8IIOry ace•• •. t1lll as
the baaic: t1Jlle \mit;

4

tt\@ref'ore the main IDefIOry headway funetion, which gives the mean t1me
between page faulta 10 the sy.tem. 10 given by taking T_1 10 Eq. (2.1):
H(ml

_ I.(m).

Hereafter, tho notation of (2.2) will be used for main memory 1ilet_
and headway funct1.ona.

The druIll headwoy functJ.on 'b(Ill give. the

time between reqw>8ta to __ a pa!/tl (.1IIultanaoualy loto _10
and cIruIIl frOll the dlok.

_an

~

Under the a88U1lption that every ...10 _ y

page Mil a copy on the c1runl, 1t . .t be true that
(2.3)
that 1&, the: headwaya agree when M-m.

perty.)

(Saltzer'. data obey_ thia

pt'O-

Noting thet drum stack updata. occur only at page fault time••

the intervals between which are T-HC.), we can use eq. (2.1) to··obtain
f'ar--the drum headway function

_.

~(M)

10 the lifetime function of the drIoa.

Note that 'b(M) 10

a function of m. explicitly l>e<:auaa of the tanl H(m) on the right .ide
and iIIplicitly because Dl affacta the cIruII .tacle dlotance frequencies

and _

<2.5)

~(M).

Since the druIll 10 _gad accordlog to LRU.

~(M)

1
-

1-'\t'

Nota that (2.3) and (2.4) 1llIply that

~hll-1,

and (2.5) illpU•• that

'\toO for H<ml this 10 conaiatent with the ... 8Ul8ption that every . .10

memory page has a copy on the drlD.·

(However, to enforce thU, 1t

10 neceasary to deviate .lightly frOll the druIll atack updating pn>cadure:

At each page fault, the referenced page 1& placed aa usual on top of
the stack; but ttKt pe,ge being replaced frca main ID8IIOry, wh1ch w111
appear at some distance not exceeding II 1n tt. drum stack, . .1: be

IllOVad directly to poa1t1cn 11+1 10 thlo atacJc.)

-To be hone.t, I do not know fIX' aure whether the uau.pt1on that evvy
main memory page has a copy on the ~ hold. in Multlca, all saltzu 18
not clur on th1a point. An o])ytou. alternat1ve 1.8 to haft one copy of a
pai. between tho ...10 IlIeIllOrY and druIll. In thlo cue, the _
.tacJc and
Jna:in ...a.ry contents are d1ajoJnt. A reference to c:k'wI atack 4iatance 1
iIIplloa a page fault (and a contribution to the fraquancy ai)' wb1ch _ .
the pIll;J- ott the drum stack and into main . .,Jet. A replac:8Ml1t froll

... ...
/

5

II

Becau s. H (M) is undef l.ned fer: 1K8I, is it tt!llpt ing to COI\II
truct fo<:
O
give n. CClIIposition of H end ~I

~

I'lI lx )

I

HlJd,

~

~Ix),

x>m

_ u s . by (Z.3) H end ~ agree at the point x..., the funct
ion I'll will
exhib it no disco ntinu ities. (sal tzer' s Pigur e 4 is a plot
of thisf unction for m-320 pages .) From the earli er d1acu .81on , you
can
H end ~

MIlt that
are entir ely diffe rent funcUOI\II with diffe rent inter lln** ttons
.

A plot of PII

can, theref o<:e, be quite Il1sle ading , lurin g the unsus pectin g

behol der to the false concl usion that

3. The Main

H""'o'

Mallory """dw!x PurlCtion

The fO<:lll of the main ""'"""' Y headway funct ion end its
relal: 1on to
Propo sition PI will be consl. derad in this secti on. By (Z,I)
it is ouff~1en t.to study the lifet1 alo funct ion direc
tly. I IlIU8t dSSc. ... fint
how the _in - . r y litet1 lle tunct ion relat es to those
of indiv idual
ta~.

1jet Li (x) denot e the lifeU me funct ion of task T it hu
a spece .alloc ation of x pag.s in _in 1OIIIQry. It h e si
!lean_
that fo<: well-b ehaYe d pagin g algo <:i_ L (x) hu the S-she
ped _
i
SU!l9a~in.l'1gUfe 1 [ _ 2,3,4 ], consi sting
of a conca ft up ngio n
for ~O~ end .a concave _'n gia l fOt: ..:>xci 1 - "oi··~.S
s on the
task) .
In. the conca ft up Z'89ion it hu !lean d1sco varad _ _
thet,
appro x1llet aly
13.1)

Li(x)

"

whers a~t aly ki"Z.

ki

~lx,

x<x01

The point is, the indiv idusl lit.ti lls funct ions

lcon t.l

..in

II

piXy is enter ed on top of the druIl stack .

In this case both
HIlS) " Hololl end sq. (Z.4) is uncha nged.
s&1ts er'S-d ata obeys sq. 12.3) , wh1ch leads 1M to suspe ct
thet WI'f
""s.ic ijial forao Iation is __ accur ate that the one in this
f_te.

m:>o

end 11>01 sq. 12.3) _

6 '
are d1atlnct:lY nonlinear.

51m1lar lMIhav10r wUl be observed for working

set pol1c1ea, whare L <x> denote. the lUet1Jne when mean WOZ'king Nt
1
.ize 18 i [.o. 5].
TIle meon .... in

I1lOIIIOry

lUet_

funetlon LI.l observe<! by the pro-

cusor executing active task. ia a lDii!IDOl'y of size m 18 determ1ned as
followa.

Consider a sequence Of r lifetime intervals on the processor,

and suppose T j

denotes the task to receive service in the Jc\l luch tnter-

,
The· processor's 11t'etime fu:nctlon, which i.e also the

val.

k

114m

IMIIlOrY

lUet:ae funetlon. is then
LIIl)

13.21

r

1

-:r2: Lj l " j )
k-1

where taak 'l'jk NIB space X

jk

II:

k

eol1ocated, and the total apace alloceted

amen'g the active ta.ks is m.
Suppose now _ t the .... in

IIlellIOry

.ize 18 chenqed fralll • to KII _ . ,

wIlat lIf"fect does this have on the ""in IIlllIOOrY lUetiJle function LI.17
ITIle liMer paging aaaUlOPl:ion - a d predict thet LUCIa) - KLI.l.l

To

anawr this. one _ _ to knew ' - the IlIUlU_.-1ng policy ....ponda

ease A. ftli d."" of 1llU1t1_.-1ng 18 held fized. the
extra pIliea being \\sed to increase an1lorllly the alloca~
of aach task.

_po

C4H B. TIle degree of IllUlUPr<>gr.... ing is mulUpl1ed by
(a_ _tIllyl K. UDCIor a work1nlJ set policy that
_in
sPry 88 fully allocated to WCII:'king
u possible.

.et.

7

For _

A. the . . in IIlllIOOrY lUet_ function 13.21 beconlea

13.3)
If

LAIKIIl)

-

1 r
- 2: Lj U<Xjk)
r Je-1
k

we aa."... that IIIlCh taak operataa

in Ua

concave up reIJion,

we haft

) - ~LjkIXjkl. which with 13.31
jk
1JIpl18a LAIKIIl) - K2LAIIIlI in this ce.... the linear a_lmation 18 not
from 13.1) that approx1utaly LjklKx

eftn

cloae.

If we HIlUM each

taaJc operates in 1ta conca.. dcM'l re;ion,

a a1JlUar BrIJUINlnt leada to the conclusion LAlKool
ting the linear e _ _ ~.
the linear

e_lma~ -ad

< KLAlml.

again v1ola-

'!'he only situation posaibly fa_able to

take .. such thet lllOat taak. operatll in

I

Nl8
,(,kl

is • ---------------:----=:;;;~"1

0

ur"

a

"8;) -

.....~_I_---~

io,.
--.-

x ..._.

o

::::;;;~

····----···------·-·---------------·---t
XYW

,.

(X)i,!

L

8

their concave up regions, and KIa such that they operate in their concave
down regions.

It is plain, howeVer, that 1n this case linearity would

hold only over IS I1m1ted range of values of m and K.·

Case A mul ti-

P<'ogr.-!ng policie. appear 1nc:epsbla of exh1b1t1ng 11near behevior .",..
any aitpl1:t1cant range of iIIIlDOry sizes_

Fer

e..e

B. the s1tu8Uon 10 .1Iaple :Indeed.

Aasum1ng

that eeoa 8

follows the working aet principle, it will tend to allocate each

~am

the 1lI1n1alli .pec:e :In which the rate of paging (of that progrlllll) doee

not exceed ...... P<'edetermined 1IlIX1lIuII. wh1ch 1Japlie. that L (X
(approx1slotely) for all k and _

tor all

Ill,

L :In (3.3).

) • L
jk jk
TI11s y1s1da. approx1Jaately,

in ser10us v101ation of the linear aasuspt.1on..

Case B atltl-

Jr09ra.Wtq policiea nec:1288arlly violate the linear aaS\DIpt.icn

all val...

~

nearly

Of nl.

The above conclus1on8 on Cue A and Case B multlpr:ogr&Bling pol1c:1ea

are lIUIIIllll1"Ued :In Pigure 2.

It appeara that a llIUiuP<'ogrllllllb1nl;l policy

wouid heve to ....ploy a fortu1tous cc.b:lnation of eeoa A end Cue 8 affect.

to ...:lnte:ln the l:lnaar aPP<'Ox1Jaat1on .",.. any a_ec:1sble range of ~
Ine-.c:h as working oat policie. are used :lncre.aingly :In -.lU_ ~ . _ t s y . _ wUl exh1l>1t the d1st1nctly nonl:lnaar. contrOlled

.ize..

Cue 8 behavior.

'To ver1i'y th1s. I

_~ted

llllIller1celly w1th .1Iaple functiona

of the fClrll

2

X.

•

{

2

x01 + 8 1 (1 - exp(-b 1 (x-'01»'

~Oi
K>xa1

Every .1Iaple example I constructed (by arb1trary bolt .eemingly reasonable
eho1ce. of tile per_tara KG1. 81. end b1) yielded a func:tion LIII) wh1ch
wae 1tself S-ahepod (as :In Pig. 1) and _t1Jaa. double S-aheped. None hed
any aplll'eC1ebl. r~. of l:lnaarity. '1'hDuqh _ 1•• ""ova not:h:lng. they
did augge.t the difficulty of par_tar sete occurr:lnq "naturally" which
11'_ _ .-r LCII).

,

9

TIllt 1ntere.ted re.der will f1ncl 1n the paper by Bronclw.Jn et .1. [6J

tha cIe9r- Of
to ...x1lll1u proceo.1ng efficiency. TIllt anal-

a queueing net\llOrk model 1n which, given a IM:IIlOZY 81ze

...l t i _....ing n 18 cho

yais shows that. except, tor

11 values or

proce.."" page foul t:.s 18 1ncIependent of m.

II,

1ft,

the Nan

tt- between

Inumuch a. thla 18 the

!desl Cue B policy, it further supporte my conclUsions above.
'l'be diagrUill offered. in Seltzer'. paper to lIupport the linear app:oox1-

...tlon of ...1n """"'tY 'Ufet1llle lido Pigure. 2 end 3 l do not 1n feet support
the linear ae_ption at ell.

At the very lea.t, they are unconvincing

(one con.taw four data points, the other two).

The intere.ted. reader

will f1ncl that on S-.heped curve (lIUCh as Figure 1
thl8 .....ger elate better than .traight line. do.'

of

thla paper) fits

With reopeet: to Mullic.,

theZ'ef'«e, we require more data and. mare information about the .ut:;1P£'C9r-m1ng policy bef""e

we con conclude enyt:hing useful about it:.s _1n

_~

11'fet.* t'unction.

4. TIllt

!If'!"

He.dway Function

SII~.I:ser'o

elat:.s 1n support of Propo.ition P2 . - . that the _

t _ b e _ requeot. to move a pago from dlalc to drum, re1'arred to bere

s.
drum
. the. .

heelluey function, 18 epproxlmsted by
"o(M)

f"" cIc'Um oiZe M

•

eM

sn the rang.
320

c

<M<2048·

•

20 t1llle unit:.s/psge.

''l'!Ie elata 1n Selt:.8er'. Figure 2 18 token from Schroeder [7, p239] and
18 u
I r_1n to be convinced that th1a 18
II
LI.)
reaecnablyepproxlmsted by e .treight Une graph.
0
Actually, Schroeder'. data defines an "uaociat1ve
0.0
mercy llf.t1mo function" giving the moen. t _
:
9.4
be~_"_tch".~t:.s 1n eddres. trsnabol~;:
16 ~:~
tion •. S~ the aoeoe_t.ve ~ conteins
=
SOW.(_t dallCriptar WClI<dal end P'I'W. (page table WClI<da), and dnce
it 18 frequantly c:1eared, it 18 difficult to _
the relation b e _
thl8 elate and tho IOS1n • • Xy lifatime function•

.'-n.

••

(I

•
10
Since the drum'is maintained by an LRU stack, we can use the equations

(2.4) and 12.5) together with (4.1),
"o(M)

to study the

~perUes

~:~

•

•

dl

of the cIruII steck d18tence d18t:r1l>ut:1on
lifet~

Letting d • c/H(..), we observe that the cIrum

~.

function L (M)
D

• elM a1.0 satisfies a linear assumption, and hence

.

(4.3)

~

(4.4)

"M •

1 -

1

dii

- .......1

~

•

1

lest equality 10 en appxaxilllation).

(the

1

dM(1l-1)

~

•

It r ....1ns to deduce what i f

anything th18 implies about scheduler andprogrlllll behaVJar.
It 1& 1nt8r4lill1!lt1ng to observe that the: working aet pag•• of am.

tesk 1'i will tend to l'L"ltceda tho... of 1'j in the druID steck, if 1'i has
betm a

~

of the a.ctive Bet IIOrCI recently than T _

j

In othu' WCX'da,

steck cen be partitioned .. sl¥Ml in I'lgur. 31 atop the s _

the _

are pag.s belonging to the worktn9 sets of ocU"" tooks, while farther
dow the ateck csn be parUtlonad into the working seto of tooko 1'j , ••• ,1'j

.
of 1ncre...ing t1llle since last deactivation.

('1'Il1o 18 of

1

in

ClI."dar

l!ID

approxlJMte description, a1nca nonworking set pages of actbe and

COUZ-M

fOrMrly acU"" too"" will be in-'ingled with the bestly~ working set psges.) 1'he pages of the acUve tooko atop the steck are not
likely to be partitioned

aB

neatly a. tho. . Of inactive taaJea, since

tha drum steck 10 updated only at psga fault
cycled emong actiw tooks.
tioning begina 18 D •
..ing and

ii

ClI."

W,

w18

ii;;,

t~s

where

ii 1e

18

the Men degree of .ul tiprogr_
(Seltzer prov1dos no dete on

00 I h..... no 1doe what _tion of the _

by pages of sctive taoktl in· Multics.)

of the system.

~SsCll."

The averaga d18tence D at which the parti-

the ...... worklog set size.

eo ing of psges in the _

and the

steck 18 ~

1'he 118in point 18, the position-
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As an appt'Ox1lH.tlon, therefore,

we can _p

'the linearity of the drum.

f'unet:lon into that of an LRU job stacie, 1n which '1

11f'lJ't~

1

pceced•• T

j

activated more recently than T j. The motion of joba in the
job stack corresponds d1reetly to tho po11cY by wh1c:h tho scheduler act1-

II Ti

VII.

vate. t,uks.

are the t.a.sb: (in order) in 'the job
p
1
stack, then tM drum stack contains the work1ng set. Un the . . . order)
U T , '1'2' ••• t T

of the. . t.aak.a,· as IlU9geated in Figure 3.
The job atack lU.tlJoe function L(1) denotes tho moen . . - of

reforonc:es to the job stack for jobs at positions 1+1 or grater.

l.et

the moon t _ between two refer"""". to tho job'.tack be .1gnifW by

to'

t:M mean 1;.1N between two activations I then the _an t~ between

act1vations of job. at positions 1+1 or greater 10 tho job .tack 18
L~1)1:a'

Now, the 11noar1ty of the druIII stack lif.tiae funct10n 1aop118.

lunder auiUble •• SUIIlpt1ona of aqull1brllft) that of the job .tack lifetiIM function; that is, there exists a conatont d such that L(1) • d1.
2
CoIIpar1ng aga1nBt (4.3) end 14.4), we find "1 • 1-1/d1 end .1 • 1/d1
.s clef1n1nq the frequonc1eB of refortl!lC1ng job stack po.1tions.
In the append1x, we prOW: expE'e••1ons foe two quantlt1ea1 ;(1) re-

_ta

tho _ t e d ll1.lIaber of jobs to be act1voted before a g1ven job

10 _1tton 1 of the job stack I end h(1) r.presents the axpocted

~

of jobs wh1c:h . . . . .ctivoted s1nce tho ana 10 _1tion 1 was deactivated.
In other ,words, glllt

job 10 position 1,

o e.t1Jllate. the t1mo until next react1vation of tho
end h(1)t •• t1Jllates the time since last act1vat1On
o

of tho job 10 posit1On 1•. lie ha""
(4.5)

g(1)

•

h(1)

•

1-1

2:

k-D

1

1-\:

where N 18 the capacity of the job .tack.

CoIIlpar1ng (4.5) end (4.6)

with (4.2), we find

(4.7)

g(1)

•

14.8)

h(1)

•

(N.1+1)LI1-1)
1-1

2: L( U

k-D

•

•

dIN-1+1) (1-1)

d1U.-1 )
2

Eq. 14.7) he. the forlll .hown 10 Pigur. 4.

It 10 loter•• tinv tbot

jOb. 10 tho 1II1d41. of the s _ heve tho,lllIX_ _ted t!Joe until
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than u
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function, one other point 10 Important.
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APPENDIX

Consider lUI LRU stack: with positions 1 . 1, ••• ,N. As...... that each
referezw:8 to the .tack :1a independent of past and. future referltnCe8. and
that each cauaea t:ho entry at
d1llt:ence 1 to be IIlOVed to !:he top end
!:he 1ntez'v8n1ng entriaa _ _ one place. Let al denote !:he rel.tive
frequency of d1llt:ence 1. end Al lb CUIlUl.ativa d1lltr1but1on.

110""

'1'0 atudy the mot:ion of • particular entry in th1ll at:ack, It 111 uaoful
to define a MarJcov chain X(t). in which XCt).l if end only if !:he glven
entry 111 at poaition 1 in the atack at t1IIIe t, where t c:ounb the llIlIIber
of referencea to tho atacle. InU1ally. X(O).l. Let P 1 1 denote the tr.".ltion probabillty Plj • Pr[X(t+l).jJ Xlt).l]. It: 111 eaaUy verified thet
PljoO except for t:hiloe cuea.

Pit

•

Pu

at'

·

Ai_I'

P1,1+1·

1-A i

That Pll • At-l foll""" troao the obaervat1on thet XCt+1)oXCt).1 if end
only if the: stack poalt1on referenced. at tiM t 1. one of 1,2, ••• ,1-1.
That Pl.1+1 • t-At follows from the obaervatlon thet X(t+1) • XCt)+1 • 1+1
i f end only if the atacle poaltion at t _ t 111 one of 1+1 •••••N.
Define g(1) to be the Man forward _ _ t _ froll atate 1 to
atete 1 - 1 •••• gIl) 111 the ...an value of k. where k 111 !:he aalleat integer auch that XCt).l end Xlt+k).l. Define hll) to be !:he Man backward
recurrence tiM a1nca tha llOat reamt exlt from atete 1 - 1 •••• hlll
111 the Man ...1... of k. where k 111 the alll.lleat 1nt:ager ouch that Xlt:-lc).1
end XCt).l. _ . gCl) 111 1 if the tl"analtion (1.1) 111 fol~1 lt 111
9Cll+1 if the tranalt10n (1.1) 111 followed; end lt la gI1+1)+1 if tha
tranalt10n Cl.l+1) 111 fOllowed. 'l'hl.a 91vea tha recuraion ret.tiona
9 Cl )

•

.1 + Cgll)+l)A _ + C911+1 )+l)Cl-A ).
l 1
l

gCN)

•

"N

+

1~<N

(91N)+l)~1

It 18 ... ~y pro.ad by 1nduct1on thet the IIOlutlon 18
g(l)

•

1 •
N1+
1 1-1

which 18 ahoom aa eq. 14.5) in !:he IIll1n

text.

_ . hlll 111 h(1)41 if !:he tr.".ltion (1.1) waa ""at r - U y uaad;
lt 18 1+hll-1) if !:he tr.".Uion 11-1.1) waa lIlOat recently aaad. '1'hl.a
leads to the rec:urrence relatiCrM
hCl)

•

Ch(l)+1)A _ + lhlt-l)+1)Cl-At-l)'
l 1

hll)

•

1

It 111 euily proved by induction thet !:he .olut:ion 111
t-1
hCl)

•

1:

koO
where

Ao-o.

'1'hl.a 18 .ahown as eq. 14.6) in the _in text.
<

1<1~

